
 

 

SEPTEMBER SOUTH FLORIDA INTERNATIONAL CUP IS 

GETTING CLOSER!   

 

Dear hockey friends, 

This invitation has been sent to adult organizations/teams across North America, Russia and 

Europe as an invitation to be part of the cup. Formally known as the Palm Beach Strangers 

International Tournament, has previously participated by players from NHL, KHL and SM-Liiga. 

We are happy to inform you, that teams we are inviting internationally from Finland, Sweden, 

Russia, Canada, France, Slovakia, USA and Czech Republic. 

FLSportService International Cup teams are comprised primarily of players with advanced 

hockey skills. Players previously played at the highest levels of hockey including professional 

(NHL, KHL and SM-Liiga), NCAA and Juniors around the world. 

 

The FLSportService will accept only 8 teams into this high level adult hockey tournament. So, if 

you want to be a part of it, please be quick, as there are only a few spots available! 

 

  

     General information 
 

 
Each team will play once against each other in the same group. The final game on Friday will be 

between the top two teams. Each team is guaranteed to play 4 games, Monday through Friday. 

In each game, the winner can get up to five points. If tied after the third period, each team will 

receive 1 point on top of the points they might have won during the 3 periods of play. 

Tournament rules will be sent out to each team, after confirmation of participation in the 

tournament. 

 



                      

      

 

 

        Details 

Dates: September 18th- 22nd   Cost: $2500 per team Age group: 21 years and up! 

Included: Cost of ice, referees, one lunch (five star menu) at Rachel’s Gentleman’s Club per team 

member. 4 games guaranteed, beer in the locker room after each game and a tournament t-

shirt. Not included accommodations, insurance or any other expenses. 

 

 

Please see more information on the Rachel’s Gentleman’s Club www.rachelspalmbeach.com 

 

 

   Game time 

Each game is 3 x 15 minutes. If the game is tied, a shootout will follow.  

http://www.rachelspalmbeach.com/


 

 

International cup rink 
 

                   Palm Beach Ice Works  

     1590 N Florida Mango Rd, West Palm Beach, FL 33409 

 

 

 The only Olympic size sheet of ice in South Florida! 

 Professional player benches 

 4 state of the art locker rooms all with 20 individual player stalls and showers 

 Brand new Olympia Ice re-surfacing machines equipped with laser guided technology to 

assure a perfect sheet of ice each time out! We're only the second facility in North 

America to have these ice-making machines! 

 

 

                 

         

 

 

 



 

 
                                   

                               

    Available ACCOMMODATIONS 

We have a special deal for the September International Cup with Seagate Hotel & Spa, located in 

Delray Beach, Florida.   

Courtyard King room $160 (max occupancy of two)  

Deluxe Queen Room $200 (1-4 people)   

Deluxe King Room with sleeper sofa $200 (1-4 people) 

 

Please see more information on the hotel https://www.theseagatehotel.com/ 

 

Hotel is located only 30min from the rink.  

 

 If you need any other help with transportation, sport event tickets or anything else, please do 

not hesitate to contact the sales@flsportservice.com 

 

 

 

 

https://www.theseagatehotel.com/
mailto:sales@flsportservice.com


 
 
 
Let us know if you are interested in being part of this great      
international cup, sunny South Florida! 

 

Your team needs to be quick, as only eight teams are accepted! 

 

Best regards, 

Joni Ahmavuo & Harri Kivilaakso 

FLSportService TEAM 

 

Joni Ahmavuo 

6380 Bella Circle Unit 905  

Boynton Beach, FL 33437 

+1 561 221-4220 

+1 561 777-9194 

joni@flsportservice.com 

sales@flsportservice.com 

www.flsportservice.com 
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